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LGBTIQ Mental Health
and the role of the GP
Ruth McNair, March 2018
MindOut! Webinar

LGBTIQ Mental health in context
and comparison
Determinants LGBTIQ mental health

GP roles

Referral networks and Resources
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Comparison by sexual orientation
National Survey of Mental Health 2007
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Mental health differences
Private Lives 2, Leonard et al 2012
Higher K10 scores = measure of psychological distress
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Trans mental health stats

The First Australian National Trans Mental Health Study n= 946
(Hyde et.al, 2013)

43.7% currently
experiencing
depressive
symptoms

20.9% reported
thoughts of suicidal
ideation or selfharm previous 2
weeks

28.8% met the
criteria for a
current major
depression

64.8% reported at
least one instance
of trans
discrimination from
social exclusion to
violence and
assault
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Mental health for adults with intersex variations
Very little and conflicting evidence

Some evidence of increased mental health
problems
• e.g. study by Kirsty Kennedy, UK, 2006
• 41% had current psychological distress
compared with 10% population
• Especially
– interpersonal sensitivity
– paranoia –difficulty trusting others
– hostility/anger

Australian people with intersex variations
Jones et al 2016, n=272, age 16-85+

59% rated their
mental health as
good

60% had suicidal
thoughts,
19% attempted
suicide ever
(cf 3% Australians)

42% had thought
about self-harming,
26% engaged in selfharm
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Mental health improves with age
Private Lives 2, La Trobe Uni, 2011, n=3835

High/very high K10
scores = 22-50

Social and political determinants of
mental health
Determinants of
Mental health and
wellbeing
• Why do many
LGBTIQ people do
so well?

Determinants of
mental ill-health
• Why do other
LGBTIQ people
suffer?

Note: the World Health Organization’s Commission on the
Social Determinants of Health has ignored sexual orientation
and gender identity to date (Logie - American J Public Health, 2012)
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Interconnecting mental health
inequalities
• Minority gender
roles, identity
• Marginalised
• Negative social
attitudes
• Fear rejection

Trauma,
violence

Minority stress

Suicidality, self
harm

• Services are not
responsive to LB
social determinants

• Family –rejection
• Peer- bullying
• School/workplace
discrimination
• Sexual violence
• Physical violence

• Also increases risk for
trauma
• Marginalisation
• Drug and alcohol use

Depression,
Anxiety

Alcohol, smoking and illicit
drug use

Minority stress associated with mental
health burden, 254 SSAY aged 18-25 in Sydney
Toby Lea et al, Archives of Sexual Behaviour 2014
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Trauma and abuse experiences SSAGQ youth
Writing Themselves In 3 –Hillier et al,2010
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National Household Drug Survey:
26,648 Australians surveyed in 2010

95.7% were heterosexual, 2.2% were homosexual or bisexual, and 1.1% were unsure.

National Household Drug Survey comparing
homosexual/bisexual with heterosexual people
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Social determinants of positive LGBTIQ mental health
Health Determinants Model
VicHealth, 2006

Applied to LGBTI people
Individual

• LGBTI identity
• Health behaviours

Family/
friends

• Support
• Safe space /home

Community

Society

• Networks within identity
• Intersections between id.
• Social and policy inclusion

Individual: LGBTIQ identity influencing
mental health
• ‘Identity salience’ or
relevance
The level of importance of a
personal identity

• Salience influences
Ø Preferred social connections
Ø Degree of disclosure of that
identity
Ø Amount of discrimination
experienced
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Salience of LGBTIQ identities
Greater
social
affiliation
with
mainstream

LGBTIQ identity
marginal, if at all
LGBTIQ identity
integrated with other
identities
LGBTI or Q is the
dominant identity

Greater disclosure,
BUT
more discrimination

Identity and minority stress
Increased openness
= better health but
increased
discrimination

OR

Minority
stress

Reduced openness
= increased
marginalisation and
isolation but less
discrimination
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Social and family support

e.g. Positive coming out experiences of young
people
• Coming out to family is an affirming experience when the
response is positive
• LGBT people learn to adapt their coming out to the
audience (Legate et al 2012. Social Psychological and Personality Science):
- more likely to disclose in

‘autonomy supportive contexts’
rather than ‘controlling contexts’.
- in these contexts, coming
out is associated with more
positive well-being

Intersections: between multiple and
fluid identities
LGBTIQ

Ethnicity

Religion

Dis(ability)

Race

Gender

Sex

Age
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Example intersections across cultural
and ethnic identities
Can create conflict:
– Disconnect between LGBT and ethnic identity
– Disconnect between LGBT and religious
affiliation
– Family coherence and positive display important
– Racism within the LGBT communities

Multiple marginalisation
– Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander
– Working class – e.g. Recent migrants
– Refugees, Asylum seekers

Directory of
Multicultural groups
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Societal Inclusion versus structural stigma

Structural stigma = “Societal-level conditions,
cultural norms, and institutional policies that
constrain the opportunities, resources, and
wellbeing of the stigmatised”
Mark Hatzenbuehler and Bruce Link
Columbia University
Social Science & Medicine,
Introduction to special issue on
structural stigma and health, 2014

Evidence of structural stigma impacts
• Increased problems for LGB respondents living in states that
banned gay marriage between 2001 and 2004, compared with no
ban (Hatzenbeuhler, Am J Pub Health, 2010):
–
–
–
–

any mood disorder (36.6% increase)
generalized anxiety disorder (248.2% increase)
any alcohol use disorder (41.9% increase)
psychiatric comorbidity (36.3% increase)

• A shorter life expectancy of 12 years (95% C.I.: 4–20 years) for LGB
people living in high-prejudice communities, compared with lowprejudice. Specific causes of death: (Hatzenbeuhler, Soc Sci Med, 2014)
– suicide
– homicide/violence
– cardiovascular diseases
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Evidence of structural support
improving LGBTIQ mental health
• 31,852 Year 11 students in Oregan, USA (1,413 -4.4%
lesbian, gay, and bisexual) (Mark Hatzenbuehler, 2011, Pediatrics)
• LGB youth were significantly more likely to attempt
suicide in the previous 12 months, compared with
heterosexual youth (21.5% vs 4.2%)
• Risk of LGB attempting suicide was 20% lower in
supportive environments i.e. higher presence of
– gay-straight alliances in schools
– non-discrimination or anti-bullying school policies
– more same-sex couples in the area

Mental health impacts during equal marriage survey
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Mental health impacts during equal marriage survey
Australia Institute + National LGBTI Health Alliance survey, 2017,n = 9,728

• >90% felt a negative impact of the debate
• In 3 months after announcement of the postal
vote, compared with previous 6 months:
– Verbal and physical assaults > doubled
– Depression, anxiety and stress increased by > 1/3

• Almost 80% participated in LGBTIQ affirming
activities e.g. marches, awareness raising

Examples of advances that reduce
structural LGBTIQ stigma
Policy

Legislation

Data
collection

Social
attitudes

Youth suicide
prevention

Same sex
relationships 2008

Census 2001 – SS
cohabiting couples

Positive media

Women’s and
men’s health
policies 2010

Sex discrimination
amendment 2013

National mental
health survey 2007

Queer-straight
alliances

National Aged
Care Strategy 2012

Marriage Equality
2017

National drug
survey 2010

Industry
partnerships e.g.
Telstra, banks
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Social inclusion in Footscray

Mental health care
Top 3 priorities in MindOut! Survey of LGBT
people 2011:
• Awareness training for GPs
• Awareness training for mental health services
• Targeted LGBT services
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General Practice usage
McNair et al, 2011. Australian Longitudinal Study of Women’s Health
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McNair et al, 2011 Australian Longitudinal Study of Women’s Health
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Possible reasons for reduced
satisfaction
Invisibility
• Heterosexism
– Assumed to be heterosexual

• Cis-genderism
–Assumed to be cis gender

• Experiences of negative
attitudes
• Reduced openness
– Don’t ask, don’t tell
– Responsibility falls on the
patient

Fears of discrimination
• Fear that mental health
issues will be blamed on
sexual/gender identity per se
rather than social
determinants
• Reduced access to health
care
– Avoid preventive screening
– Attend late in illness
progression
– Access alternative therapies

GP use past 12 months LBQ women
ALICE Study, McNair et al 2013, survey n =521
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LGB disclosure to healthcare providers
(Durso and Meyers 2012, Sexuality Research and Social Policy)

396 LGB people in New York City, aged 18-59
• Non-disclosure - bisexual women (32.6 %)
lesbians (12.9 %)
• More likely to disclose with
– Greater age and education
– Greater connection to LGBT community
– Lower internalised homophobia

• Non-disclosure was related to poorer
psychological well-being at 1 year follow-up

Trans mental health treatment experience
Blues to Rainbows - 189 gender
diverse people aged 14-25
(Smith 2014)
• 66% had seen a mental
health professional during
previous 12/12 – 60%
satisfied
• 30% had not seen a mental
health professional past
12/12 due to a past negative
experience
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Mental health care –people with intersex
variations – Jones et al 2016,

117 participants rated experiences of mental health services
Rating MH service
35%
30%

30%
25%
20%
15%
10%

13%
10%

10%

9%

5%
0%
Very bad

Bad

Mixed

Good

Very good

Mental health care –people with
intersex variations – Jones et al 2016,
Bad experiences
• Poor knowledge re intersex
variations
– Not being believed
– Believing it to be a sexual
disorder

• Poor understanding of
social stigma
• Enforced counselling
regarding gender roles

Good experiences
• Providers taking
time to educate
themselves about
intersex
• Empower patients
to find treatments
and have control
over their
treatments
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Roles for the GP in LGBTI mental healthcare
Understand
social
context
Mental
health first
aid

Advocacy for
social change
Affirmation,
acceptance,
name, pronouns
Referral
LGBTI
inclusive
services

Supportive
counselling
Addressing
associated –
AOD,
physical

Inclusive and welcoming environment
• Overt signs
– Rainbow sign, posters
– LGBTI-specific health promotion materials

• Intake forms
– Optional self-identification on forms

• Receptionist sensitivity
• Policies and procedures
– Visible anti-discrimination policy including sexual
orientation and gender identity
– LGBTI staff protected within practice procedures
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Waiting room posters- Gay & Lesbian Health
Victoria

Encourage sharing of LGBTIQ experience if person feels it is
related to their mental health issues
Explore experiences of stigma, marginalisation, discrimination
related to minority sex, sexual or gender identities

Download at www.mhfa.com.au
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Guidance from trans community
• Respect – name,
pronouns, non-binary
genders & sexuality
• Discuss gender
identity when
relevant
• Understanding impact
of transphobia
• Considering
neurodiversity e.g.
autism, ADHD,
borderline

Guidance from intersex community
Intersex Human Rights Australia (formerly OII)

https://ihra.org.au/services/

• Intersex not an identity
– Ask if have intersex
variation, rather than ‘is
intersex’

• Do not necessarily connect
with LGBTIQ communities
– Many heterosexual

• Understand stigma, history
of secrecy, infant surgery
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GP role in LGBTIQ advocacy

Referral networks to support LGBTIQ
mental health
Peer support
Self-help
LGBTIQ specific services
Mainstream services with LGBTIQ focus
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Peer support
• QLife -counselling and referral
service for people of diverse
sex, genders and sexualities.
• QLife provides nation-wide,
early intervention, peer
supported telephone and web
based services for LGBTI
people of all ages.
https://qlife.org.au

Peer support

Parents and Friends of Lesbians And
Gays.
a non-profit voluntary
organisation whose members
have a common goal of keeping
families together. PFLAG provides
support and information to
families, friends of all gay people.
http://www.pflagaustralia.org.au

Leaflets in :
Arabic
Farsi
Greek
Hindi
Italian
Korean
Spanish
Chinese
Tagalog
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Self-help

http://www.mindhealthconnect.org.au/part
ner-content/www-outandonline-org-au

Released mid 2015
-Free
-Interactive
-8 modules – one per week
-Cognitive behavioural
therapy
-Relaxation exercises
-LGBT specific issues

“The aim of the program
and trial is to help make
mental health assistance
more engaging, relevant
and accessible for samegender attracted youth 1825yo.”

LGBTIQ-specific initiatives
• Safe schools coalition

Over 200
students
marched in
Melbourne
Pride March
2015
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LGBTIQ-specific services
• AIDS Councils in each state
– Counselling – mental health
and alcohol and other drugs
– Medical care – HIV, STIs
– Peer education
– Outreach – health promotion
– Financial advice
– Legal advice

Alcohol and drug online resource
http://touchbase.org.au/
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Mainstream services with LGBTIQ
focus
• Headspace and
eheadspace
– Online support
– Peer support
– Clinical support

• Beyondblue
–
–
–
–

Peer support
Resources
Campaigns
Research

Resources
Gay and Lesbian Health Victoria
Clearinghouse
https://www.glhv.org.au/training
National LGBTI Health Alliance
https://lgbtihealth.org.au/trainingpackages/
ANZPATH – ANZ Professional Assoc. for
Transgender Health – list of health providers
https://www.anzpath.org/about/serviceproviders
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Further training initiatives
• HealthPathways -Hunter, Barwon, NW Melb PHNs
– LGBTI mental health
– LGBTI alcohol and drugs
– LGBTI sexual health
– LGBT families
– TGD healthcare
• Online module – TGD care

https://aelp.smartsparrow.com/v/open/f3xc2ipc
• Training workshops - ANZPATH

Thank you
Ruth McNair
Department of General
Practice, The University of
Melbourne
r.mcnair@unimelb.edu.au
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